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ABSTRACT 
Recent developments in aquaculture has created an awareness that prawn 
clllture is a doller spinner, in which industry can step in to earn foreign 
exchange by producing an expensive f(>od Hem which has a · tiigh mRrket 
demand abroad. 
Till today that major objective of :fic;heries development were improving 
socio-econ.omic condition of fishermen nnd to increuse pwductilln of protein 
food to fight malnutrition. Therefor~!,. all govemrncnt agencies, Fisheries 
Research and Education Institutes wotked fur ~maH fishermen, who use ch~a,p 
teclmology with government loans and subsidy and inadequate extension 
services. As a result we have appropriate low input technology for fishermen 
and nuw they can produce around l 000 kg. of prawn per hectare per year 
in a few crops. Their ecoP,omic conditiott has improved but the pace of 
progress is '>low and levels of prawn and fish production through aquaq.llture 
are low. 
Now the industry has confidence that prawn culture is commercially vhtble 
and private industry can step in for high production with assured profits and 
exports. Therefore, it is desirable to import a technology where a production 
of 10 tons per ha. per year i~ assured. This also needs organising ne\v 
programmes for inservice training. training of oper!:ltives :md managers. This 
will also n:;quire trained manpower, 
The Government hus t0 take a policy decision whether the prawn culture 
should be done thrcugh small nsh~rmen to improve their socio-econ,1mic condi-
tion or through private .industry with the high technology input and pre defined 
objectives of export trade. PerhRp; a simultan~ous operation of the two could 
be allowed best in the interest of India. Perhaps in the interest of quick 
development and adoption of high production technology, through fishermen 
on:~llniza'tion, thl~ dt:velopmcnt is encomagcd through the imph'mentation of 
welfare and area development scht•mcs. J n some selected a reus private industry 
may be encoumged to 11se high production technology to develop prawm. 
PRAWN CULTURE 
India has about 5,600 kms. of coast line. It is connected with 8,000 km. 
of estua.ries and about 2. 0 million hectares of brackishwaters, mangroves and 
. '-' 
mudflats. However, more realistic estimates indicate that India has 1 . 7 million 
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hectares of brackish-water out of which only 25,000 ha. are under traditional 
fish and prawn fif!JTming in West Bengal and Kerala. Therefore, resourc.es for 
brackish water culture' with s·alinity range from 0. 5 to 30 ppt. are comparabl;; 
in magnitude to those of the fresh.\ir1aters. However, at present these resources 
ure utilized to a very r.:maill extent and hence production rate is low. They con-
tribute hardly 1% to the annual fish production of the country. In almost al~ 
th~ maritime states of India, large areas of saline soils, mucl fiatS<, swamps and 
mangroves exist. The reclamation of such areas for agriculture is extremely 
difikult and is expensive. "Therefore, these saline areas in coastal belt whic~l 
mostly belong to the government can be developed for aquaculture. 
The recent progress in the field o'f brackishwater culture includes breeding 
of commercially important S'pecies of prawns, study of abundance of naturally 
occuring fish and prawn seed, establishment of Seed Banks, nursery manage-
ment, development of prawn ia1nd fish culture techniques, appropriate crop 
sequence for east and west coasts and feed formulation for intensive. fanning. 
Work on the Sl.uvey and selection of sites for brackishwater fish farms, develop-
ment of design~ for sluices as well ns dykes in relation to topo1gri~Hphy, tidal 
amplitude tide flow and soil types development of silt tmps to check si1tntion of 
ponds. basic dc~igns and layout for brackishwatcr farms have been develop;:d in 
the cotmtry. Still there is ample scope and need for their improvement aml 
refinement to make them cost effective. 
India is amongst the four important countries which expoti large qmmtity 
of prawns in the world and hold an important place iu export market. The 
exploitation of pra1wn resources during the last 10 years was so intensive that 
there is an uneasy feeling that prawn catches have nnw started showlng signs oc 
stagnation. In certain pockets along Indian coasts, tlw exp~oiua1tion hao; crossed 
the level of optimum sustainable yield and it is reported that the production b 
declining. 
It was pointed out that thq fear of over exploitation is wide spread there-. 
fore fishing industry is looking towurds aquaculture as an indu~trial ventme 
(Dwivcdi, 1984). This is ~ new pro·fitable area of investmeut amd appears to 
provide good prospects for additional prawn production and export. The 
orgnni::.ed monoS.pecies prawn cu11ure with hivh yields is very different from 
traditional rrawn culture where a fisherm:'Hl without enough financial resources 
was trying to make a good living .. The trnditiona1 prawn culture is like a 
small ~:calc farming which, wi1h the l01am, subsidy and extension support can 
be developed into a :cottage im.lustry. Whereas, fishing indu~try is nnw desirow;. 
of entering prnwn culture with the idea that prawn is a' d0llar spinner. It will 
be profitable to make la1rge investments, import modern technology. introduc~ 
systems management where inputs and outputs and high profitability is :::ssured, 
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This concept has also been accepted by Govt. of India and now we have 
important institutions like MPEDA, · bf the Ministry of Commerce, STC; 
NABARD, International Banks, Private industries like Tata Oil Mills Co.; 
Hindustan Levers Ltd., and others who are entering the aquaculture fray in u 
gay mood. 
The limiting factors, in large scale adoption of prawn culture are the non-
availability of prawn seed from natural sources and non-existance of commercial 
hatcheries . Though traditionally prawn juveniles are collected from n.l:llture, but 
for profttable aquaculture, setting up of organised large hatcheries is essential 
(Fig. 1) . Eventhough, Fisheries Institutes have bred prawns in the laboratory 
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J:-7ig. I. Prawn Hatchery at CIFE, Bombay. 
where they have developed hatchery technology, generally production from 
these hatcheries is small (Dwivedi et a/.,1983). At present they do not have 
infrastmcture and large production centres in suitable ·coastal areas, therefore-, 
they cou!d not start pilot projects and commercial hatcheries. In government 
and semi-government it also takes long time to obtain funds, procure good 
quality equi:pment Dnd develop infrastructural facility through · Civil work 
agencies. 
At present, in India setting tip of hatcheries require l ) brood prawns from 
sea, 2) spawning and rearing of eggs· to pos·t-larval stages, 3) providing different 
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Fig. 2. Live Feed Artemia for Prawh Larv.1c 
kinds of food (Fig. 2) for protozoe{l, mysis and post hH·v.al stages of pro. wns 
and 4) setting up and managing the control1ed systems. At Bombay and 
Kakinada Centres, the Central Institute of Fisheries Education ( Ci FE) has 
developeu a, simple and inexpensive technology for raising post-larvae (Dwivcdi 
and Reddi, 1977; Dwivedi and Iftekhar, 1979) . The same technique with 
modifications has been adopted for breeding giant freshwater prawn, Macro-
brachiurn rosenbergii. Ba~ed on the experience gained, two pilot projects have 
been formula.ted for Penaeid prawn hatchery and Giant Freshwater Pra¥•n 
Hatchery. Work on similar Jines has been done by CMFRI and CIFRI (Hamid 
AU et al., 1982; CMJFRI Report, 1985). Hindustan Levers Ltd.; be1ve also 
developed a hatchery near Madras. Mr. Hamid A1i of Cresent Hatehery and 
Prawn Farm, AJmanar, Kcrala has m,ade the beginning of setting up of a small 
hatcheries in Kera1a and a large hatchery is being set up in Maharashtra at 
Bada Pokhran, ne,ar Bombay. Mr. Hamid Ali man,:1ges a dynamic con.sultancy 
service but thjs is only one unit and India needs many of them. 
Extension of brnckishwater aquaculture requires steady supply of young 
prnwn larvae. The estimated seed requirement fnr different states has been 
worked out at different levels of stocking (Table 1). At th~ current rates of 
stocking of 50.000 po8.t larw1c per hectare, India needs about 85.0 billion 
prawn larvae by the year 2000 A.D. At the rate of 1 . 5 lacs per hectare 
India\ prawn seed requirement wHt be 'around 256.00 billion. These estimates 
may appear to be on high' side but there is no doubt that there is vast scopr:: 
for hatchery development and private entrepreneurs and industry can make 
very meaningful conttibutions. 
1'able 
State/Union 
Territories 
Gujarat 
lVlahn1·ash tra 
Goa 
KarnatakH 
Kcrala 
'l'c· mil Nadl.l 
Pondicherry 
Andhra Pradesh 
Orissa 
West Bengal 
TOTAL 
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Estimate of Prawn Seed Demand 
Potential area Seed requirement with 
in million ha. stocking dcnsi ties 
( 106 ) GO,OOO 1,00,000 
( in billions, 109 ) 
0,376 18,80 37,60 
0,081 4,05 8,10 
0,01!) 0,95 1,90 
0,003 0,'10 0,80 
0,243 11,70 2:~,40 
0,080 4,00 8,00 
(840 HA.) 0,04 0,08 
0,200 10,00 20,00 
0,299 14,90 29,80 
0,405 20,20 40,50 
1,711 85,04 170,18 
s 
·-·--·~-
1,50,000 
56,40 
12,10 
3,80 
1,20 
35,10 
12,00 
0,12 
30,00 
44,70 
60,70 
256,12 
To solve the paucity of seed which is the major limiting factor in the large 
scale extension of brackishwuter aquaculture, several Institutes in the country 
arc working on setting up of model hatcheries for seed production (Dwivedi 
et al.. 1983; CMFRI 1985) . Inspite of these effotis the major part of the seed 
requirements are met even today from the natural resources. Therefore, it is 
desirable to eslablish seed banks and commerciat hatcheries for prawn seed in 
private sector and through fishermen organisations. It will also, be desirabrle to 
set up Pilot Project hatcheries in different regions through the Fisheries 
Institutes. 
The Government of India had a definite Policy to the brackishwater: 
aquaculture for poor sections of the sodety and also for the fishermen who are 
generally poor and illiterate. Consequently the traditional pr.aw\Il culture was 
improved. The traditional aquaculture system is essentially based on cheap 
inputs available from nature like seed~ tidal water~ low cost feeds. Therefoi"e, 
small size bheries and paddy fields received attention of the state governments 
and research iustitutions. The prawn culture in bheries and paddy fields was 
developed through extensive survey of seed resources and creation of prawn seed 
b~nks (Fig. 3 & 4), developing better types of slui1ces for intake of tidal water. 
low cost farm designs use of natural and inexpensive feeds. As a consequence 
with research and technology support India developed prawn culture as a cottage 
industry where the beneficiary is poor fisherman. In this systems the limitations 
are that, his farm or pond size is small. inputs arc limited. Fishermen do not 
use pumps, filters :and ~aerator-s to keep the operating costs low. They use part 
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Fig, 3. A crop of Peuaeus monodon 
of the re:::earch results which: are extended to them through .~. free or subsidized 
and inadequate extension services. Many p-eople hav(~ been benefitted in West 
Bengal, Orissa, Andbra Pt·adesh, Tamil Naclu, Kerala and Maharashtra through 
this prra'Ctice. The experienced farmers, now prodtlce up to 1000 to 1,500 kg. 
of prawn per hectare year in two or th.1ree crops. However, the aver.age 
varies between 500 to 1000 kg. pe.r hec!are per year. Now th~y earn more 
and live a better life. 11Ieir number is small and they generally belong to 
'Weaker ·strata cf the sodety. Therefore, the rate of production is less. 
Based on the existing conditions and continuous upgrading of technology, 
much higher production will be possible. It is eX:peetcd that by turn of the 
century, with the system of controlled environment, development of good feeds; 
genetic engineering. it should be pos.sib~e to achieve Rl production of 10 tonnes 
Hn-1 y·1 or more. However, some estimates of product1nn are as high as 50 
tons H~t-iy·1. It is envisaged that the dynamics of production syster:n will 
change and entrepreneurs vrill undertake culture in sma11 t.a.nks and th2n !heir 
meastn;e of production will chm1ge to per m3 of water availftble. 
The manpo_wcr requirement for the pha.sed development of Bra.~:kishwat~r 
·culture ha-s been estimated (Table 2) . By 2000 AD India wou1d be· able to 
employ 17 lacs tlshcrmen) 3 lacs openttors, 1 lac graduate and 30 thousand 
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Fig. 4. Life cycle of Penaeus merguensis · 
post-graduate from different disciplines (Dwivedi, 1985). Therefore, manpower 
training with greater emphasis on field and actual production is needed. The 
present inservice training facilhies and fishing educations has to be improved and 
developed. However, the adoption of indigenious. technology has now been able 
to make impruct a:t the national level an~ also in the Parliament, the affects are 
Table 2 : Manpower requirement for Brackishwater Aquaculture 
Development 
Year Category of Pe:"sonnel 
1985 
1990 
1995 
2000 
Fishermen 
23,000 
4,50,000 
12,00,000 
17,00,000 
Operatives Graduates Post-graduates 
40,000 
80,000 
2,00,000 
3,00,000 
1,400 
23,000 
67,000 
1,00,000 
400 
2,000 
20,000 
30,000 
be]ng felt. It is due to this s~pade work that the government, industry, banks 
and Indian Institute of Management have developed confidence - that "Prawn 
Culture is an attractive .. sector for investments" . 
Recently N atarajan, (1985) ]ndicated that based on a new fe.ed it is possible 
to produce two tons of prawn per ha. per month which works out to 24 tons 
per ha. per year in the year 1985, is ,a:n eye opener. Many institutions should 
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undertake exercises in self-evaluation and examine their rate of progress and 
achievements . The production levels of 2 tons ot prawns per hectare per year 
achieved so far appear to be insignificant vis a vis a production of 24 tons 
per ha. per year. However, the minion do11ar question for industry is, when 
this technology can be adopted by the Industry and how much time will be 
required to put this technology in practice even at a few centres. Therefore what 
is needed is national demonstration of intensive production techniques at a few 
selected centres in India . 
The present stage of aquaculture development has brought an awareness 
about the development of indigenous technology, and its adaptation to local 
conditions. At the national level by making best use of avail able technology 
and manpower, in selected areas, we can produce between 1000-2000 ·kg. of 
prawn Ha·1 y·1 in multiple crops (Fig. 5). However, average production at the 
present stage is below l 000 kg., Ha -1 y·1 • 
PRA V.'N 
PROCUREMENT OF 
JUVENILES 
CONDITIONING 
REAR 1 NG 
& 
SEED BANK 
NURSERY 
REARING 
STOCKING TANK 
FATTENING 
ll. 
DURAT IUN IN WEEKS 
2 
3 
2 6 
3 
11 
7 
EXPLO !TAllON 
FISH 
FISH FRY 
PROCUREMENT 
SEED BANK 
NURSERY 
REAH l NG 
FATTEN l NG 
~--------~~ & ~----~ 
1'1ARKETING 
Fig, S. Fish and Prawn Culture Schedule 
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Potential of raising four crops in growout ponds in different states in 
(Table 3) envisages that juveniles upto 60 mm size will be raised in separate 
rearing ponds. The scheme is intended to assure highe·r surviv.al at young s•tages 
and raise short term crops in grow out ponds. However, at the present stage 
through fishermen organisation and government support it will be reasonable to 
start with two or three) crops in a year depending upon the environmental 
factors and productivity of the areas. 
Table 3 : Raising of sh011 dmation crops of different prawns based on natural 
seed availability in different states · an indicative chart 
States/months Jan-Mar Apr-June Oct-Dec 
Gujarat P. merguiensis l'. merguiensis P. merguiensis P. merguiensis 
P. indicus P. indicus 
Maharashtra P. merguiensis P. merguiensis I'. mergulensis 
P. 1110/lOd0/1 
P. merguiensis 
p. IIIOliOdon 
P. mooodon 
Goa P. merguiensi:; P. mergm'ensis 
Karnataka P. indicus P. indicus 
F. lliOl!OdO!I 
Kern Ia P. indicus 
Tamil Nadu P. monodon 
P. indfcus 
Andhra Pradesh P. monodon 
p. indiCliS 
Orissa P. monodn11 
P. indictts 
West Bengal P. monad on 
P. indicus 
lj. imlicus 
J!. monodon 
P. imlicus 
P. indicus 
P. fudicus 
P. monodon 
P. indicus 
p: I//OJ10d011 
P. indicus 
P. monodon 
P. indicus 
P. monodo11 
p. /JlOI/Od0/1 
P. indic11s 
P. mouodon 
P. monodon 
P. indicus 
P. monodon 
P. indicus 
P. monodou 
P. indicus 
P. mmwdon 
P. indicus 
P. nwnodon 
Note : (Species other than Penaeus have not been included in the Table) 
However, if we look at the technology in other countries, much higher pro-
duction has been achieved and many entreprene1us desire to import foreign 
technology, perhaps at a very high yOSt. Indian Institute of Management is also 
examining the question of import of technology and leve1s of technology available 
in India, and the kind of technology and financial assistance, India; can ask from 
the International Agencies. 
In the present situation1 India has the tecl}nology but due to difficulties 'tn 
land leasing systems, lack of finance and absence of technological services for 
farm construction, hatchery management and feeds, we are not able to adopt 
quickly modern prawn culture systems. Also we do not have private firms, who 
on a regular basis. can assure a prawn production of 2000 kg per ha. or mor~. 
1?terefore, we need turn key projects in which prawn production of more than 
4000 kg. Ha ·1 v·1 is assured in multiple crops. These techno1ogies are available. 
in other countries. However, selection of appropriate technologies should be 
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based on formulated feeds, which can be obtained in India and whose conver-
sion ratio is very high. We envisage a technological d.evelopment like poultry, 
where standard practices are available. They have revolutionised a;vailability of 
eggs and chicken .in India. We have thr;; same possibility but what we need is 
a culture system which can be operated on tmn key basis in which water quality, 
seed supply, feed, hygiene, disease prevention and control are properly managed. 
We will also ncel better breeds of prawn which grow fast, and are resistant to 
disease and ca.n utmse inexpensive feeds. This shotlld be supported by trained 
manpower at operatives and managerial levels. 
POLICY OPTIONS 
However, before entering into large commercial ventures and deciding about 
import of new technologies,Government will have to ensure that prawn culture 
development does not take place at the cost of a small fishermen., The Govern~ 
ment should evolve :a1 policy and systems so that fishermen will have a better 
future. The entry of large houses and import of technology can accelerate the 
pace of development, it will also increase prawn production and prawn exports. 
However, the principal question is the development of a new system in which 
socio-economic condition of fishermen is improved, he becomes the main bene-
ficiary and at the same time prawn culture is, boosted. as a commercially. viable 
industry in which private sector plays an appropriate role. The greater partici-· 
pation of fishe~en and pdvate enterpreneurs can bring about a blue revolution 
and prosperity in co;mstal areas of Inlia. It will also help in recycling of organic 
waste and keep on coastal line free fro'tn pollution. 
CONCLUSION 
New opportunities- exist both for fishermen organisations and private enter-
preneurs; there appears to be two approaches. The first is the development of 
pr~n culture through fishermen and their cooperatives with production levels 
around 2 toris per ha. per year. This helps· in slowly increasing the production 
but the main beneficiary are fishermen and poor people. This can be done by 
development of Brackishwa1er Fishery Estates through fish~nnen Cooperatives 
with· government assista,nce, The w:ond approach is option of high production 
imported techhology through private enterprise where size of the farms will be 
around 50 to 100 ha. and the prodnction levels around 10 tons Ha ~ 1 or more. 
This will lead to qt1ick adoption of technology to meet export demands and 
earn foreign exchange. Perb;aps, taking into consideration overall national 
priorities allowing both the systems to function simultaneously may be mosl 
practical, 
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